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Chapter XX.
It was a warm edi of April when the last

of our musicales came off in one of the
finest music halls, the closing affair of the
sealun. It was a social event, too, and
some of the best talent in the city sang for
us. I wore a bewitching gown of soft pearl-
gray, with ruchings of Mechlin lace, and a
single great American Beauty rose, from a
box that had arrived from the east that
forenoon. As I turned from the reirror in
my room I was but half conscious of the
desire to see the giver of that rose, but as I
drew my wrap about me and descended the
stairway I hummed the refrain, "Robin's
not there." and then the maid opened the
door and took. from the messenger boy a
cablegram. My heart sank, presaging the
disagreeable. 'Arrange to come on next
steamer," it said. "Join me in London for
continental tour. Answer."

I crushed the cablegram in my hand and
went on to the carriage. What should I do?
Give up my hardly obtained Chicago tri-
umphs? Lay down the president's gavel
now? Leave my vice president (between
whom and myself there were already
strained relations) to my hardly won
honors? I looked from my car-
riage windows and saw that we
were approaching a telegraph office. My
hand went up to the strap, for did not the
cablegram ask for an answer?
Suddenly I drew back. I would wait untIl

later. On my way home. perhaps, or the
next morning.
Ten minutes after I entered the box at

the right of the stage which had been re-
served for the president and her guests.
The program opened and the crowd ap-
plauded. The heavy odor of flowers and
the sweet strains of music, the time, the
place... were intoxicating. I resolutely put
behind me all thoughts of the future. For
was not this social triumph? Was not 1.
in a way, the envied and the admired hos-
tess of the brilliant evening?
Suddenly the soft swish of the curtain

at my side caused me to look around. There
bending low and reaching his hand out to
mine, stood the Count de Beauvais.
When I reached homne, long after mid-

night-for there had been a little supper
for Mrs. Parsons and some others, at the
count's exsense, and all in my bonor'-!
fcund the house all alight and my mother
up and dressed.
"IJttle .Joey has segriet fever," she said.

"I called the doctor just after you left, and
be says it is a fully developed came. He is
quarantined in the upper chamber with a
good nurse. You are to go quietly to bed,
and in the morning take the beby away
somewhere until this is over,"
I am ashamed to say it, but it came as

a rs3te, for, of course. I could not sail
for Euoenow. Instead, I took the baby
and her nurse and established mayself in a
downtown hotel, where we had telehone
communication with home and oldbe
informed lzmediely if any emergnc
arose. But although -the boy was ll. 1Re
three weeks, he was at no Uims aen=rou
so, and after the firt I went out every-
day. Of course, I cablud my husband, and
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month when Dr. Haven .and the Count d4IBeauvais were guests at Mrs. Parsons
also. She had one of those "modest cot
tages" with forty rooms, so that there wal
little danger of her finding herself, a
breakfast some morning, en tete-a-tete wit!
Theodore Parsons. On the contrary, he
house was at all times full of congenlapeople, who contrived, with her boats andhorses and golf links, to while away theitime right merrily.
"Who do you suppose is coming here today, Jackie?" she asked onc morning. "No

oIf course, you can't guess. It's none othei
than the fascinating widow BainbridgeReally, Jackie," for I had lifted my eye.brows in surprise, "I cannot help it.~]dletest the woman, and would never invitiher, but a note from Mrs. Henry this morn-
ing says the little widow descended upozher three days ago. She likes her immensely, and presumnes I do, and so she takem
the liberty of bringing her along.""Well, Phil can have his fill of. her-ohI beg your pardon," I said mildly. "I'n
sure I don't dislike her. She's decorative."
"But, fortunately, not in the count'ustyle," laughed my hostess.
She was not unwelcome to me, in fact, irview of her penchant for Philip, who still

occupied his self-constituted office of men-tor for me, usually constituting htmsel;third in such idle strolls as I might chooseto take with the count. His admiration aniloyalty I did not dream of doubting, and]Igave him cheerfully over to Mrs. Bain.bridge, who let no .opportunity pass fonappropriating him. Mrs. Bainbridgo wanone of those cooing women who understandhow to flatter a man's weakness by defer-ring to his judgment, or seeming to, isthings of infinitesimal consequence, andhaving their own way when it really mat-
"I believe in women as wives and moth.ers," she would coo to Philip as they inaun-tered along just back of me. "To be a faith-

ful wife and a good mother is a far grandenvocation than tb be a lawyer, a professor on
a popular club woman. A woman wtheart, hands and brain in a great countr3like America ought to find her usefulnesmas a woman, not as a flemale scholarAmerica Is to be pitied if itn the future i1places the professional woman higher tihanthe loig, willing, self-forgetting womn
All of which amused me greatly, knowisgher to be a most enthusIastic and act

club woman, who aw no moese of the littliBainbridges than she coul& 1hel9. Butantone told 'the hands=me pr.wers of: tilt.And so the days passed enjo3ably unthetime came for us to return.to ChicagoThe count had finIshed his smola s
searches and was supposed to bereu b
soon to lie native: land, altheng he
nothing to me about It until then Iatof our stay.
We weme walking em thu bqach-the~mtical. path Phili sad~I ha i em o u.together-when he Uske-ejt,
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try, to venture the hope, even, that I may
come again to you-"
"No; there is no part in life that the real

woman prefers to play to that of wife and
mother-not if she is a noble, true woman;
the faithful, true-hearted wife is the
noblest of God's creatures. Don't you
think so, count?"
It was Mrs. Bainbridge's insinuating voice

as she and Philip came around the big
boulder where we had paused. The count
whispered something that a novelist would
set down as an imprecation, but her words
struck a chord of feeling in my breast.
"Come," I cried gaily, "let's all go up to

the house and have a last quiet game of
whist. It's a shame to part without over-
throwing that rubber of Monday." And
my proposition being accepted by the oth-
ers, the poor count was obliged to go with
us, and so ended our last night at. Meguntic
Cove.
My first meeting after I was home was

that of the executive board of the .Nota
Bene, when we were to plan our season's
campaign.

It was the last of September, one of those
wonderful days when the air seems mixed
with some -rare, old wine; when the skies
are intensely blue and there is a stealy
glitter to the lake; when one wishes for
wings that the prosaic method of walking
may be dispensed with; in short, when one
seems to be living in a world above and far
more inspiring than this. I wias never in
finer spirits than when I entered the clubpallor, eager to welcome the board mem-
bers and take up the reins of guidance
once more. The shoe advertising matter
had blown over, and I had several fine af-fairs planned, and felt that I had yet to
climb gaily up to the zenith of my po*erand influence.
But, however exhilarating the outdoor airmight be, there was a chill in the atmos-

phere of that room, and I, who am suscep-tible to the slightest opposition or- ack ofsympathy, felt it like a shock. The greekt-ings were perfunctory, and in some cases
almost cold. I called the meeting to order.The secretary's report was read and ac-
cepted, and new business was called for.Nothing was forthcoming, There wasn agrim silence on the part of my enemy, thevice president, and her friends, I put forth
tentatively my plans for the wInter, but,to my consternation, they fell flat. Iasked for opinions from other mem-bers, but it seemed as if every-Individual woman had not donned lter'brains, just as she had not yet put on herwinter attire. I was at my wit's end, andcalled for a motion to adjourn. It was theonly motion made that afternoon with anydegree of fervor.
On my way home I sought Mrs. Henryand endeavored to be "chummy" with her.She was kind as ever, but unapproachable.I hled me to Mrs. Parsons, and told her

of the constrained and profitless meeting."Now, what's the matter with 'em ?" Iasked. "What has been going onT"
She looXed at me narrowly. "gonething,evidently," she said. "But whatt I haven't

the faintest idea."
I went home. and ehanged .py street cos-turne for a becoming tea-gown,4determinedto have a .quiet evening to myself. WhenI went down to dinner, there sat my hus-band in- his old laea, the ehidren tumblingov-er bhun and laughing with joy.
They did not leave him even to welcome

*(To be continued tomorrow.)
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ON THE RIVER t'RONT

FISHING SHORE OWNERS PBEPAE-
ING FOR NEXT SEASON.

Lighter for Philadelphia Club Com-

pleted-Tug Jackson in Service-
Personal and General.

The owners of the various fishing shores
along the river have begun the prelimi-
nary work looking to the opening of the
fishing season early in the coming spring.
The fishermen say that;1ze early freezing
of the river is considered a good sign of
a successful fishing seasoi, and if that is
so the signs point to a. very successful
season. The big seines, ,several of them
over three miles in length, are being over-
hauled and made strong and substantial
again and boats are being put in order for
the work.
An idea of the magnitude of the fishing

operations on the river can be had, when
it is known that in the first two weeks of
April of this year, when the season had just
opened, one firm on the fis'h wharf handled
over 4,500,000 herring, besides quantities of
shad and other fish.
The freezing of the river.baa forced most

of the fishermen to take up their nets to
save them from being torn up by the ice,
and as a consequence ther, were but few
river-eaught fish on sale at the wholesale
fish market on the 11th street wharf this
morning. The bulk of thie stock on sale
came from -southern sources, and the de-
mand for the fish was fair. -There is also
a light demand for good frozen stock.
The supply of oysters ini. the shell on msl

at the oyster wharf is becoming very light,
as there have been but very few arrivals of
oyster-laden boats during the pest week,
and the demand for the bivalves is good.
Wild ducks and geese from southern

sources are on sale in limited'quantities and
when the stock is good the deman4 Is good.
The large lighter- builing at Bennett's

marine railway at the foot of 11th street
-for the Philadelphia Kishing anld .GunningClub is completed and: willabe launched as
soon as the weather will allew. The lighter
is to be used as a hull for a -house beat -to
be used by the club on the Delaware river.
Six small pleasure craft-belonging to par-tie.4 here are-hauled ou ta the boat yard

of Capt. Bonny Reagnthote@t 18th street
southwest for the wintessiand n&verai other
pleasure boats are at the gardMready to be
hauled out.-
Mr. Norman F.. Moor.4-..-Alexandria, the

purchaser of the pta' 4utaDec eh,took possession of the Uhterday and
has her at Moore's mane shop dock for
a. trial of her machInerM1oldstersine;.what

-ear okisnca .V te~ft her for
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missary stores for use of the soldiers sta-
tioned at the post. In the shipment was
part of the material for the Christmas day
dinner of the men.
The steam launch Joseph Douglas is

hauled out on the marine railway at Alex-
andria for repairs to her hull and to be
made ready to run in ice.
The schooner Hester A. Waters, laden.

with lumber from Petersburg, has arrived
in port, consigned to the dealers.
The barge Cecil 1s at Smoot's wharf, at

Alexandria, unloading a cargo of fertilizer
material for the Alexandria Chemical and
Fertilizer Company.
The three-masted schooner Ninetta M.

Porcella, which is to bring a cargo of stone
to this city for the new highway bridge,
will, it is believed, not attempt to come up
the river unless the ice softens.
The barge Alexander Gibson, with a

cargo of coal from Philadelphia. has arriv-
ed in port with a cargo of coal for the
dealers.
The barges Mary Mehally and Rebeeca

T.Mcenaaeualed,oto the marneraiwymtexfo
Peteraburg reairs thater bullRahnd.
The schooMe Hstcer A.Davifters, cltyens

enae in tosgneda towio ther.
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"I was particularly well pleased with
the work of the offcers of the bureau of
immigration at Ellis Island," said Secretary
Metcalf today. "There were more than
four thousand immigrants landed there on
the first day I was there, and all of them
were passed with remarkable rapidity, while
the omt were keenly alert to detect in analien the slightest ailment that would bar
him from admission. There are so many
immigrants that even, the utmost care is
not sufmetent to bar some of the undesrv-lug. A flew are bound to escape observa-
tion and later develop 'hyssptoms which, if
known at the time of landing, would have

sent them back at the expense of the steam-

ship,- company bringing them here.
"Most of the inimigran)ts r saw -were of a

good; type and many of them looked as afthey would make good citisens if they went
where they were most needed and did not
stay in New York. I am told by an ea-
cIla of the Inunicipality of that city that
in one 'small district Inhabited by the worst
of tie Im=igrants who ace admitted therthe' city dafly.rwinvs Ivoa the streets ak

avofofearteen'tone ot refuse thrown.

ine ulchighways by the residents.
He. sas that no such e constion exists
e%ber'e -else on this continnt sand thA

ite heworse in the most =====ita=-

"Of course, such a eenduilsn meat be :=.
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At for the Inspection through which theywill have to pass. But they are careful to
evade the letter of the law, and unless theyviolate that the department can do nothingwith them,ibut refuse admhission to the pas-
Eenger who does not meet the requirements
of the law. He then returns at the expcenss
of the steamnphip company, but it Is not no
certain that the company loses money by
the transaction. The agents of the depart-
ment are continually watching them for
violations of the law, and when one is
caught punishment is sure to follow."

THE TARIFF AMEND18ENTS.

Senator Foraker Agrees Not to Embar-
rass the Philippine Bill Program.
The Senate yesterday afternoon laid aside

the pure food hill and took up the Philip-
pine bill, which was the order of business
iuntil an executive session was held.
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